Tal Ilan

Gender and Lamentations: 4Q179 and the Canonization of the Book of Lamentations

Zusammenfassung:
In diesem Artikel wird ein Text aus Qumran untersucht (4Q179), der verblüffende Ähnlichkeit mit dem Buch der Klagelieder besitzt, aber dennoch keine Version dieses Buches ist. Es wird dargelegt, dass einer der grundlegenden Unterschiede in der Behandlung der Geschlechter liegt. 4Q179 ist in dieser Hinsicht reicher als das masoretische Buch der Klagelieder. Anders als andere Autoren, deren Rekonstruktion der Beziehung zwischen den beiden Texten stets die Behauptung zu Grunde lag, dass 4Q179 beim masoretischen Text Anleihen machte, wird behauptet, dass es sich vielmehr um zwei zeitnah entstandene Texte handelt und dass die Entscheidung, den masoretischen Text zu kanonisieren und den qumranischen zu verwerfen von genderrelevanten Überlegungen herrührt. Es wird die These vertreten, dass Frauen, die zu aktiv oder zu sichtbar sind, oft beim Prozess der Kanonisierung gestrichen werden.

The biblical Book of Lamentations (Lam) is important for gender consideration, because it is full of gendered imagery. When it speaks, as it does most of the time, about the destruction of Jerusalem, it describes her as a mourning, widowed woman, or a wicked heartless mother. The feminine, maternal character of the city is a constant literary and artistic motif from antiquity, both in Jewish and non-Jewish texts. Although, feminist scholars have paid some attention to this book, it remains a relatively unexplored territory. Needles to say that the fate of similar texts of a fragmented nature from Qumran have received even less scholarly attention, and none from gender scholars. However, one fragment from Qumran, closely associated with the Book of Lamentations, could benefit greatly from just such an analysis, which is what I propose to do here. I suggest that the results of this study may also have far-reaching implications for the question of editing and canonization of the masoretic Book of Lamentations itself.
The text, known as 4Q179, runs as follows:\(^3\)

Fragment. 1, Column. I

1. ... יוהוד קלרוחות כל אלה בורא
   [ ואת בירת
   יוהוד קלרוחות אש ההמכרה
   [ Ки ר וא נויהות אן ובבי
   [ הערת קדשו ויה
   [ יוהו ורשלים עד
   [ להתつな מחריד
   [ והכל ארמניות שפמנ
   [ ובא מועד אן ב בוער
   [ נחלת הוויה הכומרו באתי לאמ
   [ וית מלחמה נן [ Ки הוהינה

Fragment I, Column II

1. יוהוד קלרוחות אן לעלה
   [ נוגלה עס המתחים
   [ כמ슘וה יש
   [ להליחותה בום טימ אוכרות
   [ לעומיה שומם בינ
   [ملפין חורב ידיה
   [ אסמטות מזור בו
   [ שואת מוס או [ מונ[ה
   [ המלأسم [ בום וה
   [ והפם אן ב אמונימ עלי הול[ן
   [ נוחנו טב עידם נשמאות תליב[
   [ נשוע החרדה ומ[
   [ בניין [ אוכרים] והרכות

Fragment. 2

1. 2. 3.
Fragment 1, Column I
1. ...our sins and we have no strength because [we] did not listen
2. ]Judah that all these befell us. Through the evil [
3. ] His covenant Woe for us [
4. ] has become burnt by fire, and has turned [
5. ] our [magnific]ent glory, and there is no sweet aroma in the house[
6. ] our holy courtyards have become
7. ] orphan. Jerusalem, city of
8. ] for wild beasts and there is no one to f[righten (them)] and her streets
9. ] woe, all her fortresses have become desolate
10. ] and there are no festival visitors in them. All the cities of
11. ] our heritage has become like a desert, a land not
12. ] very joy is unheard in it and [there is none who] seeks
13. ] sore are her injuries[ all her sins
14. ] our [re]belion will[ our transgressions.

Fragment. I, Column. II
1. Woe for us for God’s anger has arisen [ and let us roll about with the dead [ like a despised woman. There is[
2. to their infants and my people’s daughter is cruel[ her youth(s) have/has been devastated, the sons of [my] people [
3. before a curser, when their hands were weak [
4. garbage piles are his home dwelling [
5. The asked for water and non[e] pou[red
6. Who are valued [as gold
7. and he is undesirable; those nurtured on scar[l[et
11. and fine gold is their adornment, bearers of [ 
12. silk, blue wool and embroidery [ 
13. the noble sons] delicate daughters of Zion among them [ 

Fragment 2
1. 
2. 
3. ] in your tent[ 
4. How did sit ]alone the city [Jerusalem] 
5. among the nations, princess of all real[ms] is desolate like a [ ] and all her daughters 
6. like a wo[man naked, like one suffering, and like one abandoned [by her husband]. All her places 
7. like] a barren and impoverished woman. All [her] road[s] like a woman of bitterness 
8. ] and all her daughters are like mourners over [their] hu[sbands ]; her [ ]are like those bereaved 
9. ]of their only ones. She weeps constantly and [ ] on her cheek over her children 

This text was designated by John Allegro “Lamentations.” Only a few scholars have ever discussed it in any depth, and one of the issues they raised was this name. Mauyra Horgan had rightly claimed that this was a misleading title, because the text is not a version of the biblical Lamentations, but rather a text deriving from a similar genre. Therefore, scholars are now calling it 4QApocryphal Lamentations. Yet Allegro was right too in calling it Lamentations. The similarity to the biblical text is striking.

All scholars who have discussed this text have commented that it is very close to the biblical Lamentations. All also concluded, with no further discussion, that since 4Q179, like the biblical Lamentations, is a dirge over the destruction of Jerusalem, it must have been influenced by the biblical text. With this conviction in mind, they assume that its author’s concern was not really to lament the destruction of Jerusalem in 586 BCE, which was an event of the distant past, but rather to use the metaphorical language of the destruction to lament something else. This assumption is based, I suppose, on the principle employed often in the study of ancient Jewish literature, that the authors of the text had a political or theological agenda (or both) and that it was contemporary rather
than historical. Thus, for example, the rabbinic *Lamentations Rabbah*, while using the biblical lament over the destruction of the First Temple, is really actually interested in the destruction of the Second Temple.\textsuperscript{10} Up to this point the scholars are in agreement, but this is where they part company. Because if it is not clear who wrote this short lament, it is also impossible to know what s/he is actually lamenting. If this is a sectarian text, as some would have it, perhaps s/he is lamenting the state of Jerusalem and the Temple in the days of the Dead Sea Sect.\textsuperscript{11} But scholars are extremely careful to name a Qumran text sectarian.\textsuperscript{12} Thus, if it is not sectarian, the chances of identifying the social location of such a text are slim, and its real intentions have to remain obscure.\textsuperscript{13} Our scholarly pursuit reaches an impasse.

In order to overcome this impasse let us approach the issue from a different angle. Let us not assume that the similarity to the biblical Lamentations derives from 4Q179’s borrowing, but rather that 4Q179 is an alternative version of Lamentations, preserved in Qumran before the biblical text received its final form and recognition. A short review of the masoretic Lamentations’ presence and distribution in Qumran can be useful here. Although it has been argued by some that the masoretic text of Lamentations is cited in the Hodayot scroll,\textsuperscript{14} an investigation of these so-called allusions discloses that they are no more than a combination of two words, in different grammatical modes than the ones found in Lamentations\textsuperscript{15} and they may have been no more than common idioms. The scroll of the masoretic Lamentations itself is attested once in Cave 4,\textsuperscript{16} on two fragments from Cave 3 and on two fragments from Cave 5. The fragments from Cave 3, however, consist of 10 and 16 letter and one of the fragments from Cave 5 consists of 18 letters.\textsuperscript{17} While their reconstruction is convincing, it is hard to know how similar the entire composition in which they were embedded was to the masoretic Lamentations. I shall return to the other two larger fragments of the masoretic Lamentations from Qumran below. Thus, we may conclude that the masoretic Lamentations was known in Qumran, but there is no evidence that its form was stable. In fact, as I will show below, it was not.

As shown by the other scholars who examined this text, if we compare the masoretic Lamentations with 4Q179 linguistically and with regard to common motifs, we are struck by the apparent similarity. When we inquire what is the chief issue on which they differ we should note that gender here plays a major role.\textsuperscript{18} Let us take a close look at the text of 4Q179 printed above. It has three parts, or three separate poems. The first one is an admission of guilt on the part of the writer, and is actually dissimilar to the
biblical text of Lamentations, so we shall not discuss it here. However, the second part holds linguistic and topical similarities to Lamentations 4 and the third part is similar to Lamentations 1.

I will now present a synoptic comparison of 1Q179 with chapter 1 of Lamentations. In the first column I print the masoretic text. In the second, I present part 3 of 4Q179 as it parallels Lam 1. In the third column I present the text of Lamentations 1 as it is preserved in a scroll from Cave 4 in Qumran. In red are the words in 4Q179 that are feminine and absent from the biblical text. I have boldfaced feminine words in the biblical composition. I have boldfaced in red those words which are gendered and appear in both texts in a similar function. And in blue are presented those words in the biblical text that are clearly masculine. As is obvious, text in red in 4Q179 by far exceeds the ones boldfaced in the masoretic text. I do not present a translation, because the importance in the similarities is linguistic and not textual.

### Lamentations 1

1. האשה ישבה בdeer לעבדיה עמים
2. לאומים וגו בעיה לאומים
3. כהנועה שוממהлежוב
4. הנביאים בdeer לעבדיה עמים
5. היא ישבה בעובדיהעטים והז家长们 בdeer לעבדיה עמים
6. השורים בdeer לעבדיה עמים

### 4Q179 fragment 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column I</th>
<th>4Q179 fragment 2</th>
<th>4QLam19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ישבהא</td>
<td>[.א]</td>
<td>[.א]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. לא שמע את אמך, ירדה.  
2. כִּי לחה הָלַיָּה, דִּבְּרֵי יִשְׂתָּרְגוּ 
3. הוֹגָה אֲדֹנָי בַּנִי קֶדֶם אוֹיֵב 
4. לֹא מְכַבְּדֶיהָ לְהָשִׁיב **בַּע** הָלַיָּה, 
5. נֶאֶנְחָה כָּל רַגְלַי לְרַגְלַי, כִּי **בַּע** הָלַיָּה, 
6. נֶאֶנְחָה **בַּע** הָלַיָּה, כֹּחִי הָיוּ נֶאֱנָחִים עַל שָׁלַח אֶת צִוִּיתָה אֲשֶׁר רָאְתָה נַחֲמֶיהֶם. 
7. בְּכָל שָׁלִּגְבּוֹתָם, לֹא רָאְתָה אַפּוֹ חֲרוֹן. 
8. אֶלּוּ אֵלֶּה: שָׁלַח אֶת צִוִּיתָה אֲשֶׁר רָאְתָה נַחֲמֶיהֶם. 
9. אַפּוֹ אֵלֶּה: שָׁלַח אֶת צִוִּיתָה אֲשֶׁר רָאְתָה נַחֲמֶיהֶם. 
10. אַפּוֹ אֵלֶּה: שָׁלַח אֶת צִוִּיתָה אֲשֶׁר רָאְתָה נַחֲמֶיהֶם. 
11. אַפּוֹ אֵלֶּה: שָׁלַח אֶת צִוִּיתָה אֲשֶׁר רָאְתָה נַחֲמֶיהֶם.

**סָלֶל בְּבוֹא אֵלֶּה.**
As can be seen, chapter 1 in Lamentations consists of feminine images, but only two of them (my mistress 1:1) and (deserted 1:13) are also repeated in the Qumran composition. Also, the term (bitter woman) of 4Q179 may be viewed as similar to the description (it is bitter to her 1:4) found in the masoretic text. In fact the biblical text suggests three feminine images for Jerusalem – a widow (1:1), a virgin (1:4; 15; 18) and a menstruant (1:8; 17). The last two represent a positive feminine image (the virgin) and a negative one (the menstruant). The first image, the widow, a woman left without her husband, is neutral, but her situation is tragic and irreversible. Because 4Q179 is fragmentary at the very beginning, it remains unclear whether it had also used the widow metaphor, and the parallel to the first verse of Lamentations is very close. However, further down in the text Jerusalem is compared neither to a sinless virgin, nor to a sinful menstruant, nor to a widow, but rather to a deserted (deserted) woman.

Before I attempt to say something about this difference let me draw your attention to four other textual phenomena in this synopsis.

(1) Note that the woman in 4Q179 is described as (deserted). This adjective is also used in the masoretic Lamentations, but there it is applied in verse 1:4 to the gates of Jerusalem, which in Hebrew are male and in verse 1:16 to her male sons (בניה).
(2) Jerusalem of Lam 1:4 has virgins (בתולותיה), who are sad (נוגות), but her children are described with the gender neutral term (שלייתו) (1:5). In 1Q179 as a mother, she is the mother of daughters (בנותיה), who appear in lines 5 and 8. In line 5 they are also deserted. In line 8 they are in mourning.

(3) Note the way the editor of 4Q179 had emended the text: The woman in line 6 is not just described as deserted but also as deserted by her husband (אישה). This last word, absent from the text, is a clearly androcentric emendation. One could instead suggest here for example the emendation (אלוהיה) (i.e. the woman is deserted by her God). In line 8 the daughters mourn over something that the editor has again emended as (ברעליהם) (their husbands) although the same criticism applies here too.

(4) 4QLam eliminates the gendered feminine term (לנדה) (as a menstruant) from the Masoretic Lamentations. In 1:8 it is replaced with (לנדה) (object of derision) and in 1:17 (לנדה בנייהמה) (a menstruant among them) is replaced here with (לנדה בנייהמה) (sending away of their sons). Similarly the female (שוממה) (deserted) of 1:13 is replaced with the male (שומם) in 4QLam. These changes are of the same quality as those between 4Q179 and the Masoretic text, where powerful feminine metaphors are toned down or removed, and male figures appear instead. 4Q179 is more female gendered than the Masoretic text, and the Masoretic text is more female gendered than 4QLam. This may point to the unstable character of the Lamentations texts during the Second Temple period regarding gender images.

What then is the difference between 4Q179 and the Masoretic chapter 1 of Lamentation? The deserted and infertile woman of 4Q179 seems to me more human than the sinless virgin or the sinful menstruant of the Masoretic text. This means that, while the Masoretic Lamentations has not completely moved away from the use of the feminine metaphor, it has shifted its emphasis from a portrayal of what is reminiscent of a real woman to an unequivocal metaphor. Also the situation of 4Q179’s woman is not hopeless. An infertile woman may be blessed and become fertile. A deserted woman may yet be repossessed, but the husband of a widow is dead. Masoretic Lamentations is a much more pessimistic text than 4Q179.
Let us now turn to a comparison of Lamentations chapter 4 with 4Q179:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamentation chapter 4</th>
<th>Fragment 1, Column. II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. צִפִּינוּ מְחַלְלֵי סֶדֶם</td>
<td>11. טָמוּחַ תְּכוּ נֶשָּׁיָּם [ב]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. נָשִׁים בִּלְבֻשֵׁיהֶם</td>
<td>12. מַשֶּׁשֶּׁךָ הָרוּחַ מוֹר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. יֹשְׁבֵי בְּצִיּוֹן</td>
<td>13. בּוֹת צִיוֹנִים (חָכֲרִים) הֲחָרָה עָבוּם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. כִּפְחִיתוֹת מְדֻקָּרִים</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This synopsis, as can be seen, has only two columns, because there is no extant Qumran manuscript of Lam 4. In chapter 4 of Lamentation we are no longer concerned with metaphor of the pitiful woman, Jerusalem, who is widowed and suffering, but rather with the daughter of Israel as a wicked, heartless mother. In 4:3 she is described as wicked. In 4:6 her crimes are described as greater than those of Sodom. In 4:10 the wickedness of the daughters of Israel is described as so great that they cook their own children. Although 4Q179 is fragmentary and we cannot judge how faithful it is to the Lamentation text, it seems that the wickedness of the daughter of Zion here is not as horrendous. In line 4 she is described as wicked (אכזריה in the feminine, unlike the masculine אכזר of the masoretic text) but unlike the masoretic text, where her victims are the dear sons of Zion (4:2) in 4Q179 her victims are the tender daughters of Jerusalem (line 13). Note also the mistake made by the scribe of 4Q179, who began to write ‘dear’ in the masculine (יקרים) as referring to the sons of Jerusalem, and then corrected himself. This is probably an indication that this scribe was versed in the masoretic lamentations text.

Let me sum up. I think it is hard to miss the gender implications of 4Q179. There are many more feminine images in it than in the masoretic Lamentations, and they are usually more positive or nuanced. How can this be explained? One could claim simply that the author of 4Q179 was friendlier to women and wished to ‘correct’ the picture emerging from the masoretic Lamentations but I find such an explanation unlikely. I think that instead of claiming that 4Q179 was composed by a ‘zealous feminist,’ who found Lamentations offensive and corrected it, we must look for another model here. In my opinion, it makes more sense to assume that 4Q179 is an example of the kind of texts the editor of Lamentations had before his eyes when composing the biblical treatise. The choice he made to diminish the role of women, and at the same time make more extreme the character of the female is a common trait in the process of canonizing texts, as I have argued in many of my studies.20 I think this is one more such example.

One can demonstrate this process even with straight masoretic manuscripts of Lamentations found in Qumran. In the following synopsis a fragment of the masoretic Lamentations discovered in Cave 521 from Qumran is compared with the end of chapter 4 and the beginning of chapter 5 of the masoretic text:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamentation 4:21-5:3</th>
<th>5Q06 Col. IV^{22}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| וְשִׂמְחִי אֱדוֹם שִׂישִׂי בַּת עוּץ בְּאֶרֶץ יֹשֶׁבֶת | 1. בגו [בר].[ת[שכ[ס]ט]א[וד]ו[וי]]
| (ד) | 7. אב אמותינו לא נשים אימותינו.

Note that the similarity is great but again that the most significant difference between the texts entails gender. At the very end, the Qumran text, which could (but need not be) viewed as scribal error includes not just mothers (אמתינו), but also daughters (בנות) among the victims of the destruction. This means that even after a masoretic text of sorts had been established for Lamentations, gender was still influencing its shaping.

If my hypothesis is correct, it demonstrates how vital the issue of gender is for such major historical and religious developments as the creation of a sacred canon of texts. This example (and others can certainly also be found) clearly shows that editors who made decisions about what texts will become authoritative and eventually be canonized, were sensitive to gender and the proper ordering of the world according to strict gender categories. Any deviations from the theme they removed or corrected. The masoretic biblical text we possess seems to be a text in this editing process frozen in time. In Qumran we have examples both of what was removed from the text (4Q179) and of what could further have been removed, but was not (4QLam).

---
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